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FARMER APPLICATION OF.PROMETRYNE

More than 30,000 acres were seedling-crop-sprayed with prome-
tryne'during 1964 in South Australia.

Prometryne failed to kill the weed on less than 5% of the
acreage sprayed, the most common cause being application when
the top soil was 'dry:,
Two other causes were recorded applying prometryne to

advanced seedlings and incorrect mixing.
Prometryne does not kill a'wide range of weeds but it is

successful against several weeds not satisfactorily suppressed
by 2,4 -D and MCPA.

Results with some new chemicals under. preliminary testing
indicated that the new technique of seedling- crop- spraying will
continue to develop.

Parsons, W.T., Donaldson, T.W., and Molnar, Vera.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds.Destruction.BOard,. Victoria,
THE CHEMICAL CONTROL 0F SKELETON WEED IN.VICTORIA
Several chemicals are now available for, killing skeleton weed,
but costs are prohibitive for use on broad acres. A recently
evaluated herbicide shows promise óf greatly reducing the present
cost. None of the effective chemicals is selective in cereals,
all persist in the soil, and all severely affect legumes.

1. Initial trials - Until the end of the 1950s the only
chemicals'which would kill skeleton weed were borates and
ureas at a. cost of abóút £200 per acre. Application of
24 lb of 2,3,6 -TBA (2,3,6 trichlorobenzoic acid) in.December
1959 gave a reduction in rosette density after 1 year of
98% and 100% reduction after 2 and 3 years. After 5-years,
the reduction was still 98% (all'counts on fixed quadrats)..
Four months after treatment annual grasses recolonized the
area, and after 15 months the chemical had disappeared from
the surface, but was present in the soil_belowa depth of
3 ft 6 in. After 5 years it was still present in appreciable
quantities below 3 ft 6 in.. This probably explains the lack
of skeleton weed re- establishment on the area, as roots below
this depth could not regenerate and seedlings would probably
be killed when their roots reached the chemical at this
depth. .

2. Benzoic.acid derivatives - A series of trials using a Greco-
Latin square- layóut -(four chemicals, four rates, and four
'times) at two sites -.'have -shown that several benzoic acids
are effective -in killing skeleton weed. It is generally
more .susc_eptible -òn- sandy- -soils than heavier soils, and
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autumn - winter applications are slightly more effective than
spring - summer applications. Nevertheless, good kills can be
obtained on any soil type at any time by adjusting, the rate
of chemical. The following rates (lb /ac) give virtual
elimination of skeleton weed with autumn- winter application
(the first figure is`recommended for light soils, the second
for heavier soils): 2,3,6- TBA.14 -20; dicamba (2- methoxy -3,6-
dichlorobenzoic acid) 12 -18; PBA* 24 -40. Other chemicals
showing similar control are 2,3,6-trichlorolenzyloxypropanol-
and fenac (2,3,6- trichlorophenylacetic acid)..but these have
not been under test long enough to give firm recommendation.

3. Persistence of_ benzoic acids- Trials on three soil types
using various rates of 2,3,6 -TBA and various times of
application have shown that wheat yields are seriously
reduced when the crop is sown within a few months after
application. Crops are normal on one soil type when sown
12 months after application of 20. lb of 2,3,6 -TBA, but on
another soil type it is necessary to wait 24 months between .

application and sowing to obtain normal yields. Legumes,
take much longer to re- establish and are still reduced after
3 years on a red -brown earth. The greatest persistence -

noted so far is the 5 years mentioned above in the initial
trials.

4. Picloram (4- amino - 3,5,6- trichloropicolinic acid) - In a wide
range of trials (mainly on sandy soils) picloram has shówn
much promise for killing skeleton weed at relatively low
rates. Twelve oz /acre applied, on wheat in 1963 seriously
damaged.the crop, but virtually prevented any recovery of
skeleton weed 17 months later. Wheat sown, on the area in
the following season showed no chemical damage and was free
of skeleton weed. . Lower rates were less effective but 8 oz
applied in 1964, 2 weeks prior 'to sowing to barley, elimi-
nated skeleton weed from the crop until harvest (at least).
and did not affect barley yield, although the plants showed
some damage early in their growth,
When application was made in the flowering stage, 3 lb/

acre was required to prevent seeding but 6 oz.was sufficient
to prevent recovery for 12 months. Application of picloram ,

and picloram /2;4 -D (2,4- dichlorophenoxyacetic acid) mixture
at 8 oz of picloram /acre in. June allowed strong establish-
ment of.grasses (Hordeum) after 3 months.- The, effectiveness
of the commercial picloram /2,4 -D mixture-seems dependent
directly on its picloram content.
A kill of skeleton weed cannot be claimed in. less than

2 years, but indications are that 8 -16 oz of picloram may
achieve this 'under Victorian conditions. If this is correct,

* a mixture of polychlorinated benzoic acids
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we will have seen a reduction in the cost per acre of
killing skeleton weed over the past 5 years from £200
(borates, ureas) to £50 -£60 (benzoics) to £10 -£15 ( ?)
( picloram).
All chemicals are non - selective in crops and severe on

legumes, which are two serious disadvantages. Benzoics
have the advantage of long persistence in soil at a depth
below the root -zone of cereals. The long -term effect of
picloram in this respect is not known but it has the
initial advantage of lower cost.

Gregory, P., and Hart, B.F.
Geigy Agricultural Chemicals, New South Wales
THE CONTROL OF CERTAIN 2,4 -D (2,4- DICHLOROPHENOXYACETIC ACID)
RESISTANT WEEDS OF CEREAL CROPS IN SOUTH AUSTRALIA AND VICTORIA
Prometryne ( 2- methylmercapto- 4,6- bis(isopropylamino) -s- triazine)

has .
given excellent selective control of a number of hard -to -kill

weeds in cereals, with complete safety to clovers and medics and
increased grain yields.
In the cereal- growing areas of South Australia and Victoria

there occur a number of weed species which are not very suscept-
ible to, or are resistant to 2,4 -D and allied compounds. There-
fore they pose problems, either as competitors to the cereal
crops, resulting in yield depression, or simply as a nuisance
at harvest time, causing delay in harvesting and loss of crop.
Following favourable reports of the selective properties of

some of the new triazine compounds in cereal crops in Europe and
elsewhere, and with our own experience of these compounds in
wheat and weeds in Australia, it was decided to test prometryne
post emergence for the control of some of these species. This
was done in the first place by a number of trials in which
prometryne was applied exponentially with Logarithmic Sprayers,
and later by laying down a series of trials most of which were
replicated yield trials, covering the main weed. species... Four
trials were carried out in 1962, sixteen in 1963, and thirty -two
in 1964.

Prometryne at 4 oz a.i. /ac has given 90 -100% control of
Amsinckia hispida, Amsinckia lycopsoides, Fumaria muralis,
Fumaria parviflora, Fumaria spp., Cryptostemma calendula, Echium
plantagineum, Lithospermum arvense, Papaver hybridum, Sisymbrium
orientale, and Lamium amplexicaule, when treated in very young
seedling stages. Some of these species, and notably Emex
australis and Lamium amplexicaule, soon reach a stage of growth
resistant to this rate of prometryne. There are indications


